
' SUFFER I
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“Feel Like a New Peno%" 
says Mrs. Hamilton.

-------- " • ■
New Castle, Ind.—“From the time ■

I was eleven years old until I was sevqa- 
, teen 1 suffered e^i 
month so 1 had to)* 
in bed. I had hetfft- 
ache, backache aàd 

I such pains I wood 
cramp double evekj 
month. I did get 
know what it ■■ 
to be easy a minute.
My health 
run down and 
doctors did 
me any good. A 

neighbor told my mother about Ly<*u 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound a*
1 took it, and now I feel like a nêw 
person. I don’t suffer any more and *1 
am regular every month.”—Mrs. Him 
Hamilton, 822 South 16th St 

When a remedy has lived for facte 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upen 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not 
ble to believe that it is an article ef 
great merit?

If you want special advice write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medidae 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Map.
Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence.
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THE AWAKENINGGinDiîls
THeJLiKIDNEYSAlways the Same (Someth a whisper of waking, 

Cometh a quiver of birth ;
The wonder primeval is taking 

Its way with the earth.

There's a stirring of sap in 
the bushes,

A flicker of gnats in the air,
A marvel of bud-life that pushes 

From branches still bare.

♦ Perhaps Your 
KIDNEYSpumry fuiur

. Make the doctor's

m3
unusual -if “brick

Day in and Day out.
Week in and Week 

out.
Year in and Year 

out.
Always the same.

straw color—if it'

odor » strong 
dust" or mucus is present, look to the 
kidneys. They are out of order.

Get GIN PILLS at
Busied are birds with the mat

ing:
Woodlands no longer are 

dumb ;
Primroses, violets awaiting

A message to come.

Here ’mid the din and the ach
ing,

Here in the fog and doubt,
Cometh a whisper of waking.

Calling me out.

Out from the struggle that wag-

) Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
pain in the back. groin or hip> all 
point to weakness in the kidney or 
bladder action, and the pi essing 
sity for GIN PILLS.

Gic PBfci are worth their weight In 
■cause they drive these pains 

clean out of the system. They only 
cost so cents a box, with the absolute

)
gold6
guaranteeof 
beck. Six I ttreatment if you write tofis
National Drug & Chemical 
Cow, of Canada, Limited 

- Oat 14

*>

T
es.

Out from the sterile and sore, 
Forth where the wonder of ages 

Worketh once more.
—Pall Mall Gazette.

t
*4 L PILLS PROMISES

FOR TM Oh, Paddy dear, an’ did ye hear 
the news they're tellin’ me 

Of how the German Imperor 
would set Ould Ireland free! 

He’d lift the load of taxes from 
that "most distressful land 

An* free Ould Erins Island from 
the grip of England’s hand. 

They say he’d make our little 
land the happiest iver seen, 

Wid none but smilin’ faces 
found in all the Isle so green, 

I wonder if tie manes it, now, 
or if it’s just his way 

Of tellin’ what might happen if 
the Germans win “the Day.”

I’m tould the German armies 
went through Belgium like a 
flood.

They killed ould men an’ wo
men. an’ they reeked wid chil
dren’s blood.

They burned the people’s hous
es an’ they battered churches 
dowm

An’ said they’d Cache the people 
there to dread the Imperor’s 
frown.

He’d promised little Belgium 
should be safe from harm or 

shame
An’ in a solemn treaty pledged 

his honor for the same.
But now he’s torn the treaty up 

in scraps of paper-small;
I’m doubtin’ if he’d Rape his 

word to Ireland at all.
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TRAVELLER 
CIGAR.

GERMANS TRY TO ADVANCE 
ON VERDIN

Repulsed by the French

COSTS THE DEALER
LABOR MEN IN HALIFAX

STRONGLY OPPOSED TO 
DAYLIGHT SAVING SCHEME.

Halifax. May 8—The labor 
men of Halifax are strongly op
posed to the daylight saving 
time. Today a largely signed 
petition was presented to the 
board of control against the 
scheme and the president of the 
’I.«ongshoremen's Union, repres
enting 1,200 men, also appeared 
before the board, and asked that 
steps be taken to have the old 
time restored.

MORE BUT YOU GET

THE EXTRA QUALITY
Paris, May 9—After a violent 

bombardment 
positions of Hill 304, on the 
Verdun front, the Germans at
tempted to advance at3 o’clock 
this morning. The War Office 
announces this afternoon that* 
the a tack was repulsed com
pletely.

French counter attacks East 
of the Meuse drove the Ger
mans ffom certain positions 
they had captured. The posit
ions recaptured by the French 
consisted of some parts of 
trenches Northwest of Thia- 
mont.

An intense bombardment was 
conducted by the Germans in 
the sectors of Eix and Chatil- 
lon and bétween Douautnont 
and Vaux.

There was a grenade fighting 
at Apremont and in the valley 
of the Frect.

South of Autreches. pear 
Soissons, the Germans attempt
ed an attack, but were repulsed.

At Bolante, in the Argonne, 
the French captured two small 
German positions, killing all 
the occupants.

Elsewhere on the front there 
were no important develop
ments.

of the. FrenchWHEN YOU INSIST ON

TRAVELLER.Lt
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MAN, POOR MAN,

"Do animals possess the sen
timent of affection?” asked the 
teacher.

"Yes, ma'am, almost always.”
“Correct.” said the teacher. 

Turning to young Harold: And 
now tell men what animal has 
the greatest natural affection 
for man?”

With a slight pause the little 
fellow answered: Woman.”

H*
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k J. I met w id Radger Casement an’ 
he took me by the hand 

An' says “There’s life for Ire
land in the Imperor’s promise, 
grand;

We’ll se the flag of Erin floatin’ 
free upon the air 

An’ the armies of the Imperor 
to kape ft safely there.”

But somehow I am doubtin’ 
Proosia’s Eagle would be 
seen.

Instead of Tara’s Harp, upon 
Ould Ireland’s flag of green, 

An’ sore afraid am I that soon 
w-e’d find not gain, but loss!

I think we’d better trust the 
flag that bears Saint Patrick’s 
Cross.
—L. H. Manks, Boston, April 

25th, 1916.

- i

Ilarrv, J. Crow e, a North Am
erican multi-millionaire pro
poses raising capital for a sugar 
refinery in Kingston to handle 
between 25,000 to 40,000 tons of 
raw sugar annually. American 
interests are negotiating for 
the erection of sugar factories 
on the eastern side of the island 
Mr. Crowe is a Bridgetown man.
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% CARSON AND REDMOND 
CONFERRING OVER

DISARMAMENT.TN buying flour, it is some con- 
A solation to know that the 
responsibility for its success 
doesn’t altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial? We believe you’ll 
like it Nearly every grocer carries 
and is glad to recommend Horton 
Flour.

IT. S. 8E X A T E R EJ FITS 
BILL FOR STANDING

ARMY OF 250,00#
John Redmond and Sir Ed

ward Carson, conferre i yester
day on the question of disarm
ament, in Ireland Mr. Redmond 
favors the disarmament of ev
erybody, except soldier:, Sir Ed
ward Carson put forward a 

.counter proposal, tin? details of 
which have not been made pub
lic. It is presumed however, that 
he does not desire that disarma
ment measure to ap »ly in the 
sauie degn c to the Ulster and 
Nationalist volunteers.

Washington, D.C. May 8—A 
standing army-of 250,000 men. 
provided in the Senate amend
ment of the army bill, was re
jected in the house today 221 to 
122. The house bill provided for 
140.000.

A QUESTION

“Mamma,” moaned the pale, 
limp little boy on a lounge in 
the main salon of the steamer, 
“do people 
ness?”

“No, dear.”
“I wish they did.”

CHILDHOOD AILMENTSever die of seasick-
The ailments of childhood are 

many but most of them are 
caused by some derangements 
of the stomach and bowels 
Therefore to banish these trou
bles the stomach must be kept 
sweet and the bowels regular 
To do this nothing can equal 
Baby’s Own Tablets, Thousands 
of mothers have proved this 
Among them is Mrs. Thomas 
Holmes, Blissfleld, N. B., who 
writes: “Every mother in this 
locality uses Baby’s Own Tab
lets as we all consider them the 
very best medicine for child
hood ailments.” The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. 
Brockville. Ont.

NOTICEH4RT4N FLOUR Because most ofthe territory 
through which western Canad
ian railroads run has gone dry. 
the sale of liquor on all dining 
cars in Canada will be discon
tinued early this summer, rail
road officials announceed today. 
Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatehew- 

and British Columbia 
vice will be affected.

V Bring your Carnages and 
Automobiles in and Lave 
them to.iched ;-p 
proved appearance will de 
light von

House Painting,
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
For Sale—A lot of good eat- A"t0 8 8P8cialt3r

Send for Price List.Philip Ilsley \ Cj.it? jj o) Ajddy • saoiBioj 3uj AUBREY YOUN(r 
Somerset. sw x may 12 Illsley, Coldbrook, 3a Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

For Sale—A Piano Case Or- For Service, Registered Hols- 
gan, good condition. Apply to i tefn Bull, Service fee $1.00.
Box 842, Xeatvllle, sw 4x j C. P. Magee, Church St. 3 mos

Highest Manitoba Patent

The miHUNT BROS.. LIMITED, LONDON. ONTARIO

ID

CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors Philip McLeod, of Black Rock, 
Boularderie, C. B., met with a 
horrible death recently, when 
he was run over and killed by 
an I. C. R. train. It is supposed 
that he lay down between the 
rails and went to sleep and the 
noise of the train coming fail
ed to waken him.

4 IShrnbs Times mad Rases—

.Minurd's Liniment Lumber
men’s Friends. Keep Minard’s Liniment in the 

house.
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